
Steering Committee Resources- Online 
 

The attached online resources have been reviewed by the Church Council Steering Committee for the purpose of providing opportunities for 

members to explore differing views on the LGBTQIA+ General Conference issue. Information is presented in various formats including websites 

listing numerous areas of references.  Descriptor comments have been included to help determine if it might be of interest to the viewer. The 

Steering Committee will continue to add new resources from multiple perspectives throughout the rest of the year. Thank you for your interest 

and we hope the information is helpful. 
 

Title Author/Speaker Type Descriptor 

Gay daughter sent bishop back 
to Scriptures 

Bishop Richard Wilke Online Article with 
embedded YouTube 
video 

Testimony of Bishop Wilke, the writer of the Discipleship Bible Study 
Series upon learning that his daughter was gay and in a committed 
relationship. 

Gender Matters: Human 
Sexuality and the Bible Yet 
Again 

Dr. Ben Witherington, 
III 

Online Article Written by Amos Professor Dr. Witherington III of New testament for 

Doctoral Studies at Asbury Theological Seminary. Dr. Witherington's 

evaluation of New Testament texts pertaining to human sexual behavior. 

 

GLAAD Organization  An American non-governmental media monitoring organization founded 
by LGBT people in the media. 

In Light of Recent Events Rev. Dr. Jim 
Sommerville 
 
(Pastor First Baptist 
Richmond) 

Sermon - Vimeo Find out how we often unwittingly perpetuate these conflicts that cause 
so much distress in our personal and professional lives. 

LGBTQ+ People Are Welcome 
in The United Methodist Church 

Keith Boyette Online Article Wesleyan Covenant's position on recent General Conference events 

from the President of the Wesleyan Covenant Association. 

 

Reconciling Ministries Organization Offers many Online 
References 

We are a network of over 40,000 Reconciling United Methodists and over 
1,000 Reconciling Churches and Communities.Living into our shared 
baptismal covenant, Reconciling Ministries Network equips and mobilizes 
United Methodists to resist evil, injustice, and oppression as we seek 
justice for people of all sexual orientations and gender identities. 

Sermon Rev. John Burns 
 

Sermon - Audio c. 1994 - during the time of “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” in Clinton years; note 
that this was delivered long before the word “queer” began to be 
embraced; also note anyone listening needs to hear to - the - end. (There 

https://www.umnews.org/en/news/bishop-gay-daughter-sent-him-back-to-scriptures?fbclid=IwAR2nrcHaPp60xfJDgWTPJz4qilclQpvslh4Fyh8fPYwn8d5cnkrYEV12-p8
https://www.umnews.org/en/news/bishop-gay-daughter-sent-him-back-to-scriptures?fbclid=IwAR2nrcHaPp60xfJDgWTPJz4qilclQpvslh4Fyh8fPYwn8d5cnkrYEV12-p8
https://wesleyancovenant.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/GENDER-MATTERS.pdf
https://wesleyancovenant.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/GENDER-MATTERS.pdf
https://wesleyancovenant.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/GENDER-MATTERS.pdf
https://www.glaad.org/
https://player.vimeo.com/video/132256658?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0&autoplay=1&fbclid=IwAR3AqbsicSY4ZeBUS0fHj8k3CUFQ9yYSzAUM70_CsNCRQcbJjB1HvjjsPSg
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/04/04/lgbtq-people-are-welcome-in-the-united-methodist-church/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/04/04/lgbtq-people-are-welcome-in-the-united-methodist-church/
https://rmnetwork.org/news/publications/rmn-blog/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rm29QG54B9DJ4TUN2lwUkPi9_6XMOHPZ/view


(Pastor: University 
Baptist, College Park, 
MD) 

will be points where it will be tempting to get angry and turn it off. Anyone 
doing that will miss the best parts.) 
It advocates an affirming position; acknowledges the importance of 
respecting folks who disagree 

Stay with Us Nadia Bolz-Webber YouTube Suicide is a major issue with LGBTQIA+ community. This 3-minute clip 
offers a powerful word on the lies we are told and God's love.  

Talking About LGBTQ Inclusion 
in the UMC 

Tom Berlin Online Article "Sugar packet" video, which lays out the 4 different types of positions 
that people tend to take on this issue theologically-- traditional non-
compatibilist, traditional compatibilist, progressive compatibilist, and 
progressive non-compatibilist. 

Thoughts on the Way to Annual 
Conference. 

Rev. Carolyn Moore Online Article Thoughts regarding the upcoming 2020 General Conference from the 

vice-chairwoman of the Wesleyan Covenant Association Council. 

Transformation in Christian 
Community 

Garry Ingraham Online Article Former LGBTQ members personal experience on his spiritual journey. 

Wesleyan Covenant 
Association 

Organization Offers many online 
references 

From the WCA Website: “The Wesleyan Covenant Association (WCA) 
connects Spirit-filled, orthodox churches, clergy, and laity who hold to 
Wesleyan theology. It is an association or network of individuals and 
congregations who share a common understanding of our Wesleyan 
doctrine and desire to become a vibrant, faithful, growing 21st -
century church.” 
 
This organization believes in maintaining traditional, orthodox 
Methodist beliefs.  

What faith communities can 
learn from queer kids in capes 

Jess Cook YouTube This 12-13 minute video is a moving account of Jess's experience 
growing into their identity and faith experience. This is an example of why 
we need to listen to LGBTQ voices. 

Why are “Traditionalist 
Compatibilists” So Hard to 
Find? 

Chris Ritter Online Article Wesleyan Covenant's perspective on the Tom Berlin's "Sugar Packet" 

video. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OGMKhkUSTk
http://revtomberlin.com/talking-about-lgbtq-inclusion-in-the-umc/#sthash.GeqJBLc7.zvxJUbto.dpbs
http://revtomberlin.com/talking-about-lgbtq-inclusion-in-the-umc/#sthash.GeqJBLc7.zvxJUbto.dpbs
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/06/14/thoughts-on-the-way-to-annual-conference/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/06/14/thoughts-on-the-way-to-annual-conference/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/05/23/transformation-in-christian-community/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2019/05/23/transformation-in-christian-community/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzKRu2fkZrU&t=119s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzKRu2fkZrU&t=119s
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2017/05/10/why-are-traditionalist-compatiblists-so-hard-to-find-by-chris-ritter/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2017/05/10/why-are-traditionalist-compatiblists-so-hard-to-find-by-chris-ritter/
https://wesleyancovenant.org/2017/05/10/why-are-traditionalist-compatiblists-so-hard-to-find-by-chris-ritter/

